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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This report is an addendum to Report 2011/137 by Bennelongia (2011) “Pilbara Iron Ore Project, 

Blacksmith Subterranean Fauna Assessment”.   Report 2011/137 documented that 22 troglofauna 

species were known to date only from within the proposed mine pits (33% of the total species 

collected).  For stygofauna, 16 species were considered to be known only from the likely drawdown 

cones associated with proposed mining (47% of the total species collected).  

 

While a large number of species appeared to be restricted to the likely impact areas associated with 

mining on the Blacksmith tenement, it was considered that the current ranges of both troglofauna and 

stygofauna species were almost certainly under-estimated. There were two reasons for this:  

 

1. Sampling was restricted by the availability of drill holes. In relation to troglofauna, the drill holes 

were almost exclusively located in the valleys where the economic grade ore lies.  For 

stygofauna, the drill holes available for sampling were all on the Blacksmith tenement and 

occupied only a very small percentage of the aquifer systems to which the Blacksmith tenement 

groundwater belongs; 

2. Many species (especially troglofauna) were collected at low abundance.  When a species is 

collected from only one or even a few sites, the collecting data provide little if any 

understanding of probable extent of the species’ range. 

 

The under-estimation of species ranges in Bennelongia (2011) meant that the risk to species from the 

proposed mining at the Blacksmith tenement is likely to have been over-estimated.  To provide a more 

accurate assessment of risk to subterranean fauna, the following additional work was undertaken: 

 

1. Habitat characterisation;   

2. Taxonomic and biogeographic review of subterranean fauna collected in the Blacksmith 

tenement and surrounding areas; and 

3. Additional troglofauna sampling.  

 

The troglofauna habitat characterisation presented herein provides very good evidence to support the 

proposition in Bennelongia (2011) that the proposed mine pits do not represent isolated troglofauna 

habitats.  Further support of continuity with the surrounding landscape is provided by the distribution of 

some troglofauna species, which can be seen to extend outside the mine pits.  A significant number of 

species were recorded in two or more mine pits. 

 

All troglofauna groups, except diplurans and dipterans, showed clear preference for the valley edges and 

footslopes rather than valleys.  The valley edges and footslopes are where Colluvium/Alluvium and 

underlying mineralized DID/CID fades out and BIF and shale, with overlaying Hardcap, begin.  Additional 

sampling in February 2012 clearly demonstrated that BIF and shales (probably mostly the Hardcap Zone 

component of these geologies) are habitat for troglofauna.  It seems likely, both from a habitat use 

perspective and because of the observed preference of many species for elevated habitats on the valley 

footslopes, that the ranges of most species extend onto ridges.  In fact, it is almost certain that the 

Hardcap and other lithologies of elevated areas between the mineralized valleys are preferred habitat 

for most species.  The species recorded in two or more mine pits are likely to have ranges that extend 

across the ridges between the valleys where the mine pits occur. 
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To date, 26% of troglofauna species recorded at the Blacksmith tenement are known only from the 

proposed mine pits. These species almost certainly occur in the troglofauna habitat that occurs beyond 

the proposed mine pits. 

 

As with troglofauna, the stygofauna habitat characterisation provides very good evidence to support the 

proposition in Bennelongia (2011) that dewatering at Blacksmith does not encompass an aquifer that is 

isolated to the Blacksmith tenement or the zone of dewatering. In fact, the aquifers and stygofauna 

habitat at Blacksmith tenement are part of the wider groundwater systems of the Weelumurra and 

Caliwingina creeks. Support for this assertion is provided by new data in this report that show some 

stygofauna species are widely distributed within these catchments.  Eight species reported in 

Bennelongia (2011) as localised to Blacksmith tenement have since been found to occur outside of the 

Blacksmith tenement in either the Weelumurra or Caliwingina catchments. Presently, 21% of stygofauna 

species recorded at Blacksmith tenement have not been found outside of the tenement and all of these 

species are very likely to occur more widely in the Weelumurra or Caliwingina catchments.   
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1. BACKGROUND 
This report is an addendum to Report 2011/137 by Bennelongia (2011) “Pilbara Iron Ore Project, 

Blacksmith Subterranean Fauna Assessment”.   That previous report listed 66 troglofauna species of 19 

Orders, and 34 stygofauna species of 10 higher level groups as occurring in the Blacksmith tenement, 

which represents a rich troglofauna and a moderately rich stygofauna community for the Pilbara region. 

 

Bennelongia (2011) reported that 22 troglofauna species were known to date only from within the 

proposed mine pits.  These comprised a single species of scorpion, four species of pseudoscorpions, two 

species of isopods, a single species of geophilomorph and two species of scolopendromorph centipedes, 

one species of symphylan, seven species of dipluran, three species of beetles and one species of fly.  For 

stygofauna, Bennelongia (2011) reported 16 species that had not been recorded outside the Blacksmith 

tenement and were considered to be known only from the likely drawdown cones associated with 

proposed mining at Blacksmith (which at the time had not been modelled). These stygofauna comprised 

a single water mite species, six species of copepods, four species of syncarids, four species of amphipods 

and one species of isopod. 

 

While a large number of species appeared to be restricted to the likely impact areas associated with 

mining on the Blacksmith tenement, it was considered that the current ranges of both troglofauna and 

stygofauna species were almost certainly under-estimated. There were two reasons for this:  

 

1. Sampling was restricted by the availability of drill holes. In relation to troglofauna, the drill holes 

were almost exclusively located in the valleys where the economic grade ore lies (Figure 3 in 

Bennelongia 2011).  For stygofauna (which are typically more widespread that troglofauna), the 

drill holes available for sampling occupied only a very small percentage of the aquifer systems to 

which the Blacksmith tenement groundwater belongs (Section 3 and Figure 4 in Bennelongia 

2011); 

2. Many species (especially troglofauna) were collected at low abundance.  When a species is 

collected from only one or a few sites, the collecting data provide little if any understanding of 

probable extent of the species’ range (Section 7.4 and Appendix A in Bennelongia 2011). 

 

The under-estimation of species ranges in Bennelongia (2011) meant that the risk to species from the 

proposed mining at the Blacksmith tenement is likely to have been over-estimated.  To provide a more 

accurate assessment of risk to subterranean fauna, the following additional work was undertaken: 

 

1. Habitat characterisation.  The type of geologies and aquifers in which subterranean fauna were 

found at Blacksmith were documented and the wider occurrence of these habitats was 

documented.  The aim was to show that species were unlikely to be restricted areas proposed to 

be impacted by mining.  The habitat characterisation work was based on: 

a. Data from geological and hydrogeological investigations carried out by Flinders and 

WorleyParsons, respectively; 

b. Discussions with Flinders geologists and WorleyParsons hydrogeologists; 

c. Maps, shapefiles and schematic diagrams prepared by specifically for the habitat 

characterisation by Flinders and WorleyParsons; 

d. Geological Survey of Western Australia mapping (DIR 2003); 

 

2. Taxonomic and biogeographic review of subterranean fauna collected in the Blacksmith 

tenement and surrounding areas. This was done to demonstrate both the wider occurrence of 
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species designated as apparently localised in Bennelongia (2011), and to provide more 

information on the habitats occupied by species and their ranges.  The work also facilitated 

documentation of habitat connectivity between the Blacksmith tenement and surrounding areas 

(see Point 1). The following data were used: 

a. Data collected by Bennelongia from more than 50 sites across the Pilbara (including post-

Bennelongia [2011] surveys);  

b. Data for the Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments from the Western Australian 

Museum databases;  

c. Data kindly provided by Fortescue Metal Group (FMG) from their Serenity deposit, which 

adjoins to Blacksmith tenement. This is a recently established data-sharing agreement. 

 

3. Additional troglofauna sampling. Further survey was undertaken in new drill-holes established 

after the surveys reported in Bennelongia (2011) were completed.  The new survey was 

undertaken outside of the proposed mine pits.  The purpose was both to demonstrate the wider 

occurrence of apparently localised species and to provide data on species distribution to show 

that geologies other than commercial-grade ore support troglofauna. 

1.1. Personnel  
Geological characterisation was done by Graeme McDonald of Flinders. Hydrogeological 

characterisation was done by WorleyParsons staff including Stuart Atkinson, Daniel Cravens and Lekha 

Siraz. Taxonomic revisions were made by Jane McRae and Dean Main. Troglofauna sampling was 

undertaken by Jim Cocking and Grant Pearson, with identifications by Dean Main. 

1.2. Troglofauna Sample Effort 
Additional troglofauna sampling was done on 7-8 February 2012 with 69 drill-holes sampled by scraping; 

including 20 at Champion, 35 at Delta and 14 at Eagle (Figure 1). Full information on the methodology 

used is given in Section 5 of Bennelongia (2011).  

2. RESULTS 

2.1. Troglofauna  

2.1.1. Habitat Characterisation  
Troglofauna habitat was characterised by identifying the lithologies in which troglofauna are known to 

occur at the Blacksmith tenement and then delineating both the spatial and vertical extent of these 

habitats.  Lithologies that are unlikely to represent troglofauna habitat were identified where possible 

and excluded from mapping.  

 

The ranges within the Blacksmith tenement are typically rugged, with prominent strike ridges and hills of 

outcropping rock that separate deep valleys in which thick sequences of iron-rich infill have been locally 

deposited (Golder 2010) (Figure 2, Appendix A).  The geology of the Blacksmith tenement is described in 

detail in Section 2 of Bennelongia (2011).  Briefly, the valleys that are the focus of mining comprise 

recent Alluvium and Colluvium overlaying mineralized lithologies (enriched iron deposits) (Figure 2). 

These are Detrital Iron Deposits (DID), Channel Iron Deposits (CID) and Bedded Iron Deposits (BID) 

(Figure 2). Clay layers are common throughout the valleys (Figure 2, Appendix A).  The basement 

lithologies that occur throughout the tenement are predominantly Banded Iron Formation (BIF) and 

shales (Figure 2 and Figure 3).  Commonly, the CID is below the watertable, while the DID and BID is 

mostly above the watertable (Appendix A). 
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Figure 1. Location of drill-holes used for additional troglofauna sampling in February 2012. Drill-holes sampled by Bennelongia (2011) also shown. 
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of the hydrogeology within the valleys of the Blacksmith tenement.  
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Figure 3. Spatial characterisation of troglofauna habitat at Blacksmith tenement.
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Six Structural Zones are also present, running northwest-southeast across the tenement.  These zones 

are often highly weathered to a depth of 20 m and include areas predicted to feature BID (Figure 3).  

Small dolerite sills outcrop between Blackjack and Champion and Champion and Delta, with a larger 

outcropping sill to the northwest of Eagle (Figure 3). 

 

All mineralized lithologies that occur above the watertable are considered to be troglofauna habitat 

(BID/CID/DID).  This is based on the results of troglofauna survey at Blacksmith (Bennelongia 2011), the 

known the porosity of the rock, and many previous records of troglofauna in this geology in other parts 

of the Pilbara (e.g. Biota 2006; Bennelongia 2009a,b).   

 

Weathered surface BIF and shale (commonly known as the Hardcap Zone and extending to a depth of 

approximately 8 m) are also considered to be troglofauna habitat based on their known porosity.  The 

Hardcap is highly variable in texture and is known to have abundant solution cavities (Figure 4).  Hardcap 

 

 
Figure 4. (A) Entrance to a large cavity opened accidentally at a drill-pad; (B,C) Outcropping of 

weathered basement rocks; (D) Diamond-drill cores showing weathering (fracturing and micro-voids); 

and (E) Outcropping of weathered basement rocks in the flanks and ridgelines at Blacksmith tenement.  
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has been previously recognised as troglofauna habitat (Bennelongia 2009b) and the additional sampling 

in February 2012 further suggests that Hardcap comprises significant habitat.  At least 21 species of 

troglofauna were collected from drill-holes passing through Hardcap and the underlying non-weathered 

BIF (see Section 2.1.2).  The latter does not contain voids and is unlikely to have supported the species 

collected. 

2.1.1.1. Spatial Characterisation of Habitat  

The Blacksmith tenement is 11,190 ha, of which 10,510 ha are considered to be troglofauna habitat 

(Table 1 and Figure 3).  Mineralized habitat on tenement totals 3,351 ha (2,559 ha defined by drill-log 

data and 792 ha predicted by surface prospecting).  There is an additional 1562 ha of predicted 

mineralized habitat extending off-tenement that adjoins the Champion, Delta and Eagle deposits (Table 

1 and Figure 3)
1
.  These areas of predicted mineralization occur: 1) In association with the Structural 

Zone on tenement and comprise BID; and 2) In DID and CID off tenement in the valleys.  Weathered BIF 

and shales of the Hardcap Zone comprise an area of 7,159 ha on tenement. Dolerite sill comprises 680 

ha and is essentially impermeable and is not considered to provide troglofauna habitat (Table 1).    

2.1.1.2. Loss of Habitat 

Loss of mineralized habitat under the current mining proposal at the Blacksmith tenement totals 

1719 ha.  For the three larger deposits (Champion, Delta and Eagle), 46.6, 31.5 and 40.2%, respectively, 

of the mineralized habitat around the deposits within the tenement will remain undisturbed (Table 1).  

When the predicted off tenement mineralized habitat is included in these calculations, the proportion of 

mineralized habitat remaining around the three deposits increases to 53.5, 62.8 and 69.7%, respectively 

(Table 1).  For the four smaller deposits (Ajax, Blackjack, Badger and Paragon) the mineralized habitat 

that will remain is 86.1, 60.3, 36.2 and 100%, respectively (Table 1). Some of the habitat remaining at 

Badger will be off tenement. 

 

When the Hardcap Zone is considered in addition to mineralized habitat, the total area of troglofauna 

habitat that will remain on tenement after mining is 83.6% (Table 1). 

2.1.2. Additional Sampling 
At least 21 species were recognised from the 67 troglofauna specimens collected from drill holes 

sampled in February 2012 (Table 2 and Table 3).  This includes five species not previously recorded and 

one species previously known only from the proposed pit at Eagle (Japygidae sp. B23).  The 21 species 

comprised two pseudoscorpions, one palpigrad, three schizomids, one spider, one isopod, one 

centipede, one millipede, one pauropod, one symphylan, one dipluran, one thysanuran, two Nocticola, 

two hemipterans and three coleopterans (Table 2). Twenty-three of the specimens that could not be 

indentified to species level, but which probably represent species already listed in Table 2, are 

presented in Table 3.  

2.1.3. Taxonomic Review 

2.1.3.1. Alignment of Blacksmith and Serenity (FMG) Species 

Eight of the 66 troglofauna species recorded at Blacksmith tenement (Bennelongia 2011) were also 

collected at FMG Serenity (Figure 5).  This includes two species that Bennelongia (2011) were reported 

as apparently localised in the proposed mine pits, namely Campodeidae sp. B04 (Delta) and Coleoptera 

sp. B04 (Eagle).  

 

                                                           
1
 Note that the predicted area of mineralized habitat off-tenement is limited by the boundaries of the modelling.    
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Table 1. Spatial characterisation of troglofauna habitat at Blacksmith tenement. 

Deposits 
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P
a
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TOTAL  Comments 

Tenement (ha)        11190  

Pit area (ha) 59 118 531 470 545 37 0 1760 Area to excavated 

Defined 

mineralization 

BID/DID/CID 

(habitat) (ha) 

323 160 756 485 732 39 64 2559 Known distribution of DID/BID/CID. 

High porosity.  

Predicted 

BID/DID/CID 

(habitat) (ha) 

101 135 235 201 111 NA 9 792 Predicted distribution of DID/BID/CID.  

Average thickness 25 m. 

High porosity. 

Total mineralized 

area on tenement 

(ha) 

424 295 991 686 843 39 73 3351 Total mineralized habitat on tenement. 

Proportion of 

mineralized habitat 

remaining on 

tenement (%) 

86.1 60 46.4 31.5 35.3 5.1 100 47.5  

Off tenement 

predicted 

mineralization (ha) 

NA NA 146 577 820 19 NA 1562 Predicted distribution of DID/BID/CID. 

Note that this is not inclusive of the 

surrounding landscape, but reflects the 

available data. 

Proportion of known 

mineralized habitat 

remaining (%) 

86.1 60 53.3* 62.8* 67.2* 36.2* 100  *Includes off tenement areas. 

Weathered 

basement lithologies 

(habitat) (ha) 

       7159 Variably weathered basement lithologies of 

interbedded Shales and BIF of Dales Gorge BIF 

and Whaleback Shale. 

Average thickness of 8 m. Low to moderate 

porosity. Occasional large voids.  

Total potential 

habitat on tenement 

(ha) 

       10510  

Proportion of habitat 

remaining on 

tenement (%) 

       83.2  

Dolerite sill  

(no habitat) (ha) 

       680 Zone stratigraphically above and including a 

dolerite sill, unlikely to be a habitat and 

probably disconnected from other habitats. 

Very low porosity. 

Structural Zones 

(habitat) (ha) 

       1692
#
 Highly weathered and structurally modified 

(fault/fold) zones with variably developed BID. 

Average thickness of 20 m. Moderate to high 

porosity. 
#
Note: area already included in calculation of habitat areas. 
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Table 2. Troglofauna species collected during the additional sampling from non-mineralized drill holes 

during February 2012. 
Taxonomy Champion Delta Eagle Comments 

Arachnida 

    Pseudoscorpionida 

    Lagynochthonius sp. B10 1   Previously recorded at Champion (impact) and Eagle 

(reference) 

Lagynochthonius sp. B14   1 Not previously recorded 

Palpigradida 

    Palpigradida sp. B11 1 

  

Not previously recorded 

Schizomida 

    Draculoides sp. B18   1 Previously recorded at Delta (impact/reference), first 

record outside of Delta 

Paradraculoides sp. B02 1   Previously recorded at Delta (reference), first record 

outside of Delta. 

Paradraculoides sp. B03 1   Previously recorded at Blackjack (impact and reference) 

and Champion (reference) 

Araneae 

    Araneomorphae sp.   1 Uncertain - not species level identification, but there 

are no restricted spiders reported in Bennelongia 

(2011) 

Crustacea    

 Isopoda    

 Hanoniscus sp. B04 1   Previously recorded at all deposits 

Chilopoda    

 Scolopendromorpha    

 Cryptops sp. B28  2  Also known from 23 km southeast (Bennelongia 

unpublished data 

Diplopoda    

 Polydesmida    

 Dalodesmidae sp. B02 2   Previously at all deposits except Ajax 

Pauropoda    

 Pauropodina    

 Pauropodidae sp. B28   7 Not previously recorded 

Symphyla    

 Cephalostigmata    

 Hanseniella sp.   1 Uncertain - not species level identification, but there 

are no restricted Hanseniella reported in Bennelongia 

(2011) 

Entognatha    

 Diplura    

 Japygidae sp. B23 4   Previously restricted to Eagle impact footprint 

Insecta    

 Thysanura    

 Nicoletiinae 1   Uncertain - not species level identification, but there 

are no restricted Nicoletiinae reported in Bennelongia 

(2011) 

Blattodea    

 

Nocticola sp. B01 

5   Previously recorded widespread species (see 

Bennelongia 2011) 

Nocticola sp. B22  3 1 Previously recorded at Blackjack (impact) and 

Champion (reference) 

Hemiptera    

 Hemiptera sp. B02 1   Previously recorded widespread species (see 

Bennelongia 2011) 

Meenoplidae sp.   1 Likely to be previously recorded widespread species 

(see Bennelongia 2011) 

Coleoptera    

 Bembidiinae sp. B06 2  1 Previously at all deposits except Ajax 

Carabidae sp. B06 1   Not previously recorded 

Curculionidae Genus 1 sp. B10 2 2  Previously recorded at all deposits 
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2.1.3.2. Chilopoda Review 

A review of all of the Chilopoda specimens collected at Blacksmith tenement was undertaken in light of 

recent advances in taxonomy.   This review determined that Cryptops sp. B20 and Cryptops sp. B22 

reported in Bennelongia (2011) are conspecific and are collapsed to Cryptops sp. B20. In addition, 

Colobopleurus sp. B1 reported in Bennelongia (2011) has been renamed Cryptops sp. B29.  Collectively, 

this review reduces the list of troglofauna species at Blacksmith tenement to 65 and means specimens 

reported as Cryptops sp. B22 do not represent a localised species (also see Section 2.1.4). 

2.1.3.3. Isopoda Review 

The Philosciidae sp. B17 specimen collected at Eagle was compared to other Philosciidae specimens 

from the Weelumurra catchment and it was determined that Philosciidae sp. B17 is conspecific with 

specimens known from beyond Blacksmith tenement (Bennelongia unpublished data). This finding 

means that Philosciidae sp. B17 is not a localised species (also see Section 2.1.4). 

2.1.4. Troglofauna Distributions 
The data presented in Section 2.1.3 have reduced the list of troglofauna species currently localised to 

the Blacksmith tenement pits from 22 (Bennelongia 2011) to 17 species (Table 4).  This finding supports 

the proposition in Bennelongia (2011) that troglofauna species were likely to be more wide-ranging than 

observed at that time.   

 

Although 17 of 65 species (26%) are still only recorded from the proposed mine pits at Blacksmith 

tenement, the habitat characterisation (Section 2.1.1) and the distribution of troglofauna 

groups/species presented below, strongly suggest that limited occurrence of most, if not all, apparently 

“localised” troglofauna species reflects a sampling artefact rather than a true reflection of species’ 

ranges. 

2.1.4.1. Arachnida 

The arachnid specimens collected at Blacksmith tenement were predominately recorded from the edges 

of the valleys and footslopes.  Bearing in mind that all sampling occurred in the pits or close outside (so 

that relatively little sampling was in footslopes), it appears that the proposed pits themselves (with the 

Table 3. Higher level troglofauna identifications (immature or incomplete specimens). 
Taxonomy Champion Delta Eagle Comments 

Arachnida    

 Schizomida    

 Draculoides sp. 2 6 1 Uncertain not species level ID, but there are no 

restricted schizomids reported in Bennelongia (2011). 

Likely to be either Draculoides sp. B18 or Draculoides 

sp. B22. 

Paradraculoides sp. 4 1  Uncertain not species level ID, but there are no 

restricted schizomids reported in Bennelongia (2011). 

Likely to be either Paradraculoides sp. B2 or 

Paradraculoides sp. B3. 

Blattodea    

 Nocticola sp. 3 5  Uncertain not species level ID, but there are no 

restricted Nocticola reported in Bennelongia (2011). 

Likely to be Nocticola sp. B1, Nocticola sp. B18 or 

Nocticola sp. 22. 

Hemiptera    

 Hemiptera sp. 1   Uncertain not species level ID, but there are no 

restricted Nocticola reported in Bennelongia (2011). 
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Figure 5. Locations of specimens belonging to species known to occur at both Blacksmith tenement and Serenity (FMG).   
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possible exception of Blackjack) are not key habitat for arachnids.  Instead, the Hardcap of the 

footslopes and valley edges probably represents prime habitat for arachnids (Figure 6). 

 

Of the eight spiders and pseudoscorpions species collected from more than one drill hole, only 

Tyrannochthonius sp. B22 was not recorded at more than one deposit. The remaining seven were 

recorded at least two deposits (Figure 7) and Lagynochthonius sp. B10 was also recorded at Serenity 

(Figure 5).  Thus, there is significant evidence that the deposits planned for mining are smaller than the 

distributional units of eight spiders and pseudoscorpions.  As already indicated, it is considered likely 

that the animals probably occur in the Hardcap of valley slopes and ridges between deposits.  In the case 

of Lagynochthonius sp. B10 the connectivity though Hardcap or other geologies extends off tenement. 

 

Schizomids had a similar distribution, with the majority of specimens found around the valley edges and 

footslopes, although the Blackjack deposit valley supported a few specimens as well (Figure 8).  

Schizomids are a group known to often have small ranges and the turnover of schizomid species across 

the Blacksmith tenement fits matches with such ranges.   

 

Up to five barriers in distribution may be recognised by schizomids (see Figure 8), the deposits 

themselves do not appear to represent a unit of distribution and occurrence does not coincide tightly 

with commercial grade ore.  Draculoides sp. B18 was recorded in Eagle, Delta and Serenity (Figure 5 and 

Figure 8); Paradraculoides sp. B2 is known from Delta and Champion (Figure 8); and Paradraculoides sp. 

B3 has been recorded at Champion and Blackjack (Figure 8).  It appears likely that elevated ridges and 

valley slopes between deposits, which were not sampled, is core habitat for the schizomid species. 

Table 4. Troglofauna species reported in Bennelongia (2011) as localised to the Blacksmith tenement. 
Grey highlight indicates species no longer consider localised to Blacksmith tenement. 

Higher Taxonomic Groups Species Comments 

Arachnida   

Scorpionida Scorpionida sp.   

Pseudoscorpionida Atemnidae sp. B1  

Indohya sp.  

Lagynochthonius  sp. B11  

Tyrannochthonius sp. B22  

Crustacea   

Isopoda nr Andricophiloscid sp. B2  

Philosciidae sp. B17 Known to occur elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment 

(Bennelongia unpublished data). 

Chilopoda    

Geophilomorpha Australoschendyla sp. B8  

Scolopendromorpha Cryptops sp. B22 Collapsed to Cryptops sp. B20 (see Section 2.1.4.1) 

nr Cryptops sp. B23  

Symphyla    

Cephalostigmata Symphyella sp. B10  

Entognatha    

Diplura Anajapygidae sp. B1  

Campodeidae sp. B4 Known from Serenity (see Figure 5). 

  Japygidae sp. B19  

Japygidae sp. B23 Collected at Champion during additional sampling 

Parajapygidae sp. B18  

Parajapygidae sp. B19  

Projapygidae sp. B11  

Insecta    

Coleoptera Coleoptera sp. B4 Known from Serenity (see Figure 5). 

Cucujoidea sp. B1  

Pselaphinae sp. B9  

Diptera Sciaridae sp. B4 
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Figure 6. Records of arachnids (displayed by Order) collected at Blacksmith tenement. 
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Figure 7. Araneae and Pseudoscorpions species collected at more than one location at the Blacksmith tenement. 
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Figure 8. Schizomid specimens collected at the Blacksmith tenement. 
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2.1.4.2. Myriapoda 

Myriapods were also found predominately at the valley edges and footslopes; although there were a 

few specimens of Chilopoda, in particular, collected in the centre of valleys (Figure 9).  Within the 

Diplopoda (millipedes), the very wide-ranging polyxenid millipede, Lophoproctidae sp. B1, was excluded 

from distribution analysis as this species is probably a troglophile rather than troglobitic. For the 

reminder of the millipedes there was also a trend for distribution at the valley edges and footslopes.  

Symphyla and Pauropoda again appeared to have a preference for the valley edges and footslopes, 

although some Symphyla specimens were collected from the valley floor (Figure 9).  

 

Four of the six centipede species were collected at more than one location (Australoschendyla sp. B8, 

Cryptops sp. B20, Cryptops sp. B28 and Scolopendridae sp. B5) (Figure 10).  Two species were recorded 

at different deposits: Cryptops sp. B28 was recorded at Ajax and Delta; and Cryptops sp. B20 recorded at 

Ajax and Eagle. The only non-polyxenid millipede found at abundance (Dalodesmidae sp. B2) was found 

at all deposits except Ajax (Figure 10).  For the Pauropoda and Symphyla, multiple (>2) specimens of only 

two species were recorded and both of these species (Hanseniella sp. B11 and Symphyella sp. B12) were 

found at three deposits (Figure 10), with a further record of Hanseniella sp. B11 at Serenity (Figure 5).  

Collectively, as for the arachnids, myriapod species represented by multiple specimens provided no 

evidence to suggest the distribution of myriapod species is related to the mineralized habitat in valleys. 

2.1.4.3. Hexapoda 

Wide-ranging hexapods (Japygidae sp. B4, Nocticola sp. B1, Hemiptera sp. B2, meenoplids, Pselaphinae 

sp. B1 and Sciaridae sp. B1), which were considered more likely to be troglophiles than troglobites, were 

removed from the analysis, which was focused on the pattern of distribution of localised species. 

 

After removal of wide-ranging species, Blattodea (cockroach), Thysanura (silverfish) and Coleoptera 

(beetle) specimens displayed distributions that mirrored those of arachnids and myriapods; while a 

higher proportion of Diplura (bristle-tail) and Diptera (fly) specimens were found in valleys (Figure 11).  

 

The cockroach and silverfish, Nocticola sp. B18, Nocticola sp. B22 and Subtrinemura sp. B1 were found at 

four, three and four deposits, respectively.  All seven of the beetle species with more than two 

specimens were found at more than one deposit (Figure 12); with two species, Curculionidae Genus 2 

sp. B11 and Coleoptera sp. B4 also found at Serenity (Figure 5).  As with arachnids, evidence was strong 

that distributions are not restricted to individual deposits as such; the pattern of species occurrence 

suggested the valley slopes and ridges outside the deposits are the principal habitat of most species. 

 

In contrast of other troglofauna, diplurans and dipterans appeared to prefer the valleys in which 

deposits lay.  This may possibly be an association with the Alluvium/Colluvium found in the valley floor 

above the DID and BID that form the deposit.  However, species collected at more than one location 

followed the pattern observed for all other groups, with occurrences across multiple deposits (Figure 13) 

and in the case Campodeidae sp. B4 at Serenity (Figure 5).  Thus, there was little indication that species 

have ranges that are restricted to individual deposits. 

2.1.5. Troglofauna Richness 
Further support for the importance of more elevated areas to troglofauna is provided by Figure 14, 

which shows the species richness of individual drill holes.  All the richer holes are towards the edge of 

the deposits or outside, despite sampling being more intensive in the centre (see Bennelongia 2011). 
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Figure 9. Location of Myriapoda specimens (displayed by Class) collected at the Blacksmith tenement.   
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Figure 10. Records of Myriapoda species collected from more than one location at the Blacksmith tenement. 
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Figure 11. Records of Hexapoda (displayed by Order) collected at Blacksmith tenement. 
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Figure 12. Cockroach, silverfish, and beetle species collected from more than one location at Blacksmith tenement. 
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Figure 13. Dipluran and dipteran species collected from more than one location at Blacksmith tenement. 
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Figure 14. Richness of troglofauna at Blacksmith tenement (not including specimens captured as by-catch from stygofauna sampling). 
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2.2. Stygofauna  

2.2.1. Habitat Characterisation  
Stygofauna habitat was characterised by identifying the lithologies in which are stygofauna are known to 

occur and then associating aquifers with these lithologies to identify the types of aquifers in which 

stygofauna occur. The spatial and vertical extent of aquifers at the Blacksmith tenement have been 

modeled based on data collected from monitoring bores, while the extent of the off tenement Serenity 

aquifers at Serenity and the northern extension of Champion were predicatively modeled (Figure 15).  

All modelling was completed by WorleyParsons. Beyond the limit of the aquifer modelling described 

above, the extent of the stygofauna habitat within both the Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchment was 

assessed using the regional regolith (DIR 2003) and data of CIDs (FMG [2010] with WorleyParsons 

modelling).  The decision to include all of the creek catchments as potential stygofauna habitat was 

based on extensive research results that indicate most stygobitic species in the Pilbara have catchment 

scale ranges (see Finston and Johnson 2004; Finston et al. 2007; Biota 2010; Finston et al. 2011; 

Bennelongia unpublished data). 

 

Aquifers at Blacksmith tenement are located in deep valleys in which sequences of iron-rich infill have 

been deposited (Golder 2010) (Figure 2, Appendix A).  The hydrogeology of the Blacksmith tenement is 

described in detail in Section 2 of Bennelongia (2011).  Briefly, the aquifers of the Blacksmith tenement 

occur in CID, DID and BID.  The Colluvium is not saturated anywhere on the tenement, whereas the 

Alluvium is associated with current creeklines and is saturated sporadically with pockets of perched 

groundwater (Figure 2, Appendix A). The surrounding and underlying BIF is not saturated (Figure 2).  

 

Beyond the Blacksmith tenement the modelled aquifers at Serenity and to the north of Champion are 

essentially the same in terms of the rock strata and aquifers present but, within Serenity, areas of 

saturated colluvium probably exist but the extent of this is uncertain (S. Atkinson and D. Cravens, 

WorleyParsons, pers. comm.).  In the remainder of the Weelumurra catchment and the Caliwingina 

catchment, very significant CID aquifers are known to occur (Figure 15). Within the modelled areas, the 

deeper valley lithologies are overlain with Colluvium and a much smaller proportion of Alluvium. The 

extent of saturation in the latter geologies is not well characterised but, at the FMG Solomon mine, the 

CID is predominately saturated (Subterranean Ecology 2010) and this is expected to be the case 

elsewhere.  While the Colluvium is not saturated on tenement, because the watertable follows the 

surface contours it is expected that a considerable proportion of the Colluvium will be saturated 

downstream of the tenement in both of the catchments.  However, the extent of saturation is not 

quantified.  The Alluvium in the remainder of both catchments is expected to be saturated in a similar 

fashion to that on tenement, as pockets of perched groundwater.  

2.2.1.1. Spatial Characterisation of Habitat  

The Blacksmith tenement is 11,190 ha, of which 2,754 ha is saturated and considered to be stygofauna 

habitat.  The modelled extent of aquifers of Serenity is 4,663 ha (Table 5 and Figure 15).  Beyond the 

modelled aquifers, the regional CID covers 9,369 ha in the Weelumurra catchment and 3,611 ha in the 

Caliwingina catchment (FMG 2010), most of which is likely to be saturated (Table 5 and Figure 15). The 

area of Alluvium/Colluvium in the Weelumurra catchment is approximately 103,000 ha, while in the 

Caliwingina catchment these lithologies comprise about 60,000 ha (Table 5 and Figure 15). 
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Figure 15. Stygofauna habitat in the Blacksmith tenement, the Serenity aquifer and the Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments.
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2.2.1.2. Loss of Habitat 

All of the aquifers in the Blacksmith tenement (a total area of 2,755 ha) are projected to be dewatered 

to the BIF basement over the life of the mine.  An additional 231 ha immediately outside the tenement 

at Champion are expected to be impacted by significant drawdown (Figure 15 and Table 5).  Water 

levels will be maintained off tenement outside Eagle, Delta, Blackjack and Ajax by re-injection (S. 

Atkinson and D. Cravens, WorleyParsons, pers. comm.). Although all of the modelled aquifer at Serenity 

will be depressurised by dewatering at Eagle and Delta (depressurisation does not represent loss of 

habitat), only a very small proportion of this area is likely to be drawdown.  This impact will depend on 

the exact location of production bores and re-injection bores. Presently it is not possible to predict the 

area or depth of the drawdown, but it will be much smaller than the area that will be impacted on 

tenement (S. Atkinson and D. Cravens, WorleyParsons, pers. comm.). 

 

Within the modelled component in the Weelumurra catchment (Eagle, Delta and Serenity), the Eagle 

and Delta impact footprints collectively represent a 32% loss of aquifer habitat.  A continuous aquifer 

exists between Eagle, Delta and Serenity and the distribution of stygofauna species reflects this (see 

Section 2.2.3).  The remainder of the Weelumurra catchment is un-modelled but the geology is known 

to be continuous in terms of CID (confirmed as one of the primary habitats used by stygofauna at 

Blacksmith tenement).  The loss of known CID habitat within the Weelumurra catchment from the 

proposed mining at Eagle and Delta would be in the order of 15%.   

 

Although the Colluvium is not saturated at Delta or Eagle, many previous stygofauna studies in the 

Pilbara have identified this lithology as good stygofauna habitat where saturated (e.g. Biota 2001; 

Eberhard et al. 2009; Halse et al. in prep).  Colluvium and to a lesser extent Alluvium within the 

Weelumurra catchment is almost certain to represent very extensive habitat, although it is difficult to 

quantify the extent of habitat accurately because the proportion saturated is unknown. Collectively, the 

reduction in stygofauna habitat in the Weelumurra catchment due to mining is likely to be <10%.  

 

Table 5. Spatial characterisation of stygofauna habitat at Blacksmith tenement, Serenity and within the 

Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments. 

Modelled Aquifer 

Deposit Aquifer Impacted (on 

Tenement) ha 

Aquifer Impacted (off 

Tenement) ha 

Aquifer Not Impacted (off 

Tenement) ha 

Ajax 394 - NA 

Blackjack 158 - NA 

Champion 431 231 200 

Delta 685 - see Serenity 

Eagle 794 - see Serenity 

Serenity     4663 

Total 2755 

Surrounding Habitat 

Catchment
#
 CID* Total Alluvium/Colluvium Total 

Weelumurra  21123 48000 103000 

Caliwingina 8141 22000 60000 
#
Note the catchment areas are an estimate of the proportion of each catchment that lies in the Hamersley Range and does not include the portion 

of each catchment that extends onto the Fortescue Marsh. Catchment boundaries are from Department of Water (2007).  

*Composite data from FMG 2010 and WorleyParsons modelling. 
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For the Caliwingina catchment, extensive CID, Colluvium and Alluvium are also present.  These geologies 

represent are continuous with those of the groundwater system at Ajax, Blackjack and Champion (Figure 

15 and Table 5).  The loss of habitat from the proposed mining at Ajax, Blackjack and Champion will 

represent approximately <10% of the stygofauna habitat in the Caliwingina catchment (Figure 15 and 

Table 5). 

2.2.2. Taxonomic Review 

2.2.2.1. Syncarida Review  

A review of all of the syncarid specimens collected at Blacksmith tenement (and all those available in the 

vicinity of Blacksmith) was undertaken by Jane McRae in light of recent advances in taxonomy.   

 

This review determined that Billibathynella sp. B3 and nr Billibathynella sp. B6 reported in Bennelongia 

(2011) are conspecific and so they have been collapsed to nr Billibathynella sp. B6.  This species is also 

known from Serenity (Figure 16) and elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment (Bennelongia 

unpublished data). It should be noted that collapsing these two species reduces the number of 

stygofauna species at Blacksmith tenement from 34 that were reported in Bennelongia (2011) to 33.  

2.2.2.2. Amphipoda Review 

A review of all of the amphipod specimens collected at Blacksmith tenement (and all those available in 

the vicinity of Blacksmith) was undertaken by Jane McRae in light of recent advances in taxonomy.   

 

The review resulted in the following outcomes: 1) Paramelitidae (nr Pilbarus) sp. B5 that was reported in 

Bennelongia (2011) has been renamed Pilbarus cf. millsi and represents a species that is recognised at 

Serenity (Figure 17) and elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment (Bennelongia unpublished); 2) 

Maarrka sp. B1 is now recognised from elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment (Bennelongia 

unpublished); 3) Paramelitidae sp. B8 that was reported in Bennelongia (2011) has been renamed 

Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp. B08 and has been recorded beyond the Blacksmith tenement in both the 

Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments (Bennelongia unpublished data).  

2.2.2.3. Isopoda Review 

Pygolabis specimens collected at Blacksmith were compared with other specimens known from the 

Caliwingina and Weelumurra catchments. It was determined that Pygolabis sp. B5 is conspecific with 

specimens collected elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment (Bennelongia unpublished data).  

2.2.2.4. Alignment of Blacksmith and Serenity (FMG) Species 

Five of the 33 stygofauna species recorded at Blacksmith tenement (Bennelongia 2011) were also 

collected at FMG’s Serenity deposits (Figure 5). All five species were previously reported as localised to 

the Blacksmith tenement (Bennelongia 2011); Anzcyclops sp. B1 (Blackjack, Champion and Eagle), 

Parastenocaris sp. B16 (Blackjack and Champion), Bathynella sp. B4 (Blackjack, Champion, Delta and 

Eagle), nr Billibathynella sp. B6 (all deposits) and Pilbarus cf. millsi (all deposits) (Figure 16 and Figure 

17).   

 

Note that for Bathynella sp. B4 the specimens from Serenity represent two cryptic species defined by 

genetics and known as Bathynellidae sp. ?SER1/SER2 (Subterranean Ecology unpublished data).  

2.2.3. Stygofauna Distributions 
Bennelongia (2010) reported 16 stygofauna species as restricted to the Blacksmith tenement impact 

footprint. One of these species has since been removed from the list (Billibathynella sp. B3) because it is
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Figure 16. Syncarids and copepods found either: 1) in both Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments; or 2) at Blacksmith tenement and Serenity. 
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Figure 17. Amphipods and isopods found either: 1) in both Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments; or 2) at Blacksmith tenement and Serenity.
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conspecific with nr Billibathynella sp. B6 (see Section 2.2.2.1).  A further eight species have been found 

to occur outside of the Blacksmith tenement in either the Weelumurra or Caliwingina catchments (Table 

6).  This concords with the habitat characterisation, which suggests that the stygofauna habitat at 

Blacksmith tenement is part of the wider groundwater systems of the Weelumurra and Caliwingina 

creeks.  Furthermore, this evidence of wider distribution of some species strongly supports the 

proposition in Bennelongia (2011) that species reported as localised to the Blacksmith tenement in fact 

occur far more widely in the Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments.  

 

Although seven of the 33 stygofauna species (21%) known from the Blacksmith tenement have yet to be 

shown to occur outside the tenement (Table 6), it is likely that most, if not all, of them occur more 

widely in the either the Weelumurra or Caliwingina catchments. 

 

It should also be noted that the stygofauna species at Blacksmith displayed little recognition of the 

surface water boundaries of the Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments (Figure 16, Figure 17 and see 

Appendix D in Bennelongia [2011]).  This data suggests that catchments share groundwater and it is 

likely there is subterranean connection through the area surrounding the low-lying surface water divide 

between Champion and Delta (D. Cravens, WorleyParsons, pers. comm.).   

 

Table 6.  Stygofauna species reported in Bennelongia (2010) as localised to the Blacksmith tenement. 

Grey highlight indicates species no longer consider localised to Blacksmith tenement. 
Higher taxonomic Groups Species Comments 

Arachnida   

Hydracarina 

  Pezidae sp. B1 

Crustacea 

Copepoda 

Anzcyclops sp. B1 Known from Serenity (see Figure 16). 

Australocamptus sp. B4 

Fierscyclops sp. B5 (nr supersensus) 

Fierscyclops sp. B6 (nr frustratio) 

Goniocyclops sp. B8 (nr mortoni) 

Parastenocaris sp. B16 Known from Serenity (see Figure 16). 

Syncarida 

Atopobathynella sp. B3 
 

Bathynella sp. B4 Known from Serenity (see Figure 16). 

Billibathynella sp. B3 Collapsed to nr Billibathynella sp. B6 (see Section 2.2.2.1) 

nr Billibathynella sp. B6 Known from Serenity (see Figure 16); and elsewhere in the 

Weelumurra catchment (Bennelongia unpublished data). 

Amphipoda 

Maarrka sp. B1 Known from elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment 

(Bennelongia unpublished data). 

  Neoniphargidae sp. B1 

  

Paramelitidae (nr Pilbarus) sp. B5 Re-named Pilbarus cf. millsi. Known from Serenity (see Figure 

16); and elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment 

(Bennelongia unpublished data). 

  

Paramelitidae sp. B8 Re-named Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp. B08.  Known from 

elsewhere in the Weelumurra and Caliwingina catchments 

(Bennelongia unpublished data). 

Isopoda 

Pygolabis sp. B5 

Known from elsewhere in the Weelumurra catchment 

(Bennelongia unpublished data). 
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3. CONCLUSION 
The troglofauna habitat characterisation presented herein provides very good evidence to support the 

proposition in Bennelongia (2011) that the proposed mine pits do not represent isolated troglofauna 

habitats.  Further support of continuity with the surrounding landscape is provided by the distribution of 

some troglofauna species, which can be seen to extend outside the mine pits.  A significant number of 

species were recorded in two or more mine pits. 

 

All troglofauna groups, except diplurans and dipterans, showed clear preference for the valley edges and 

footslopes rather than valleys.  The valley edges and footslopes are where Colluvium/Alluvium and 

underlying mineralized DID/CID fade out and BIF and shale, with overlaying Hardcap, begin.  Additional 

sampling in February 2012 clearly demonstrated that BIF and shales (probably mostly the Hardcap Zone 

component of these geologies) are habitat for troglofauna.  It seems likely, both from a habitat use 

perspective and because of the observed preference of many species for elevated habitats on the valley 

footslopes, that the ranges of most species extend onto ridges.  In fact, it is almost certain that the 

Hardcap and other lithologies of elevated areas between the mineralized valleys are preferred habitat 

for most species.  The species recorded in two or more mine pits are likely to have ranges that extend 

across the ridges between the valleys where the mine pits occur. 

 

As with troglofauna, the stygofauna habitat characterisation provides very good evidence to support the 

proposition in Bennelongia (2011) that dewatering at Blacksmith does not encompass an aquifer that is 

isolated to the Blacksmith tenement or the zone of dewatering. In fact, the aquifers and stygofauna 

habitat at Blacksmith tenement are part of the wider groundwater systems of the Weelumurra and 

Caliwingina creeks. Support for this assertion is provided by new data in this report that show some 

stygofauna species are widely distributed within these catchments.  Eight species reported in 

Bennelongia (2011) as localised to Blacksmith tenement have since been found to occur outside of the 

Blacksmith tenement in either the Weelumurra or Blacksmith tenements.   
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5. APPENDICES  

Appendix A. - Schematic Cross Sections of the Hydrogeology of Blacksmith Tenement 
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